
 
Evergreen Unitarian Universalist Fellowship (EUUF) 

Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 
12/3/2020 6:30-8:00 pm | Online via Zoom 

 
Attendance 

● Board Members  
 ☒ Pastor: Tom Bozeman 
☒ President: Fred Haist 
☒ Vice President: Ann Kelleher 
☒ Past President: Ken Rines  
☒ Treasurer: Ryan Weber (6:48 pm) 
☒ Secretary: Sally Malan  
☒ Trustee At-Large: Marilyn Bosckis  
☒ Trustee At-Large: Tom Gaskin 

● Visitors  
☒ Quorum (At least four people in addition to Pastor Tom) 

 
1. Chalice Lighting & Reading – Fred (3 mins) 
 
2. Check-In - All (5 mins) 
 
3. Review Board covenant - Ann (1 min) 
 
4. Declare Meeting Roles (1 min) 

a. Note taker - Sally 
b. Timekeeper - Marilyn 

i. please read timekeeping document ahead of time 
 

5. Review Process Observation (2 mins) 
 
6. Open Commentary Period (5 mins) 
 
7. Approval of the agenda (5 mins) 
No objections – consented 
 
8. Consent Agenda (5 Mins) 

a. Approve Board Minutes for November Business Meeting 
b. Receive Office Administrator’s Report 
c. Receive Financial Statement  
d. Receive Treasurer's Report  
e. Receive Minister’s Report 
f. Receive RE Report 

 
   

 

https://zoom.us/j/973735963
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PZBadAKenoMcMuYTWIg7MkECiwylbBEXIDwtUV_R_DM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B9Nq2mowL6i0WWM3MUdZcHdiQVNSaHdjczFCZ0JTamU3R0pz
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ek3aoj_rKH0xAt9aOUe2mgozqLxlg0cu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1leOU5SHlzCvhuxYQzvy-CFs3gL3p6xpj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15H85DTYAYGuy7UwjRWr9Z27Tszw4vYR-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JmXx7suEnweiOm8bcXx6Nxsp5yB46wOo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JPJVqcJVhsjO8l6vk90k78lAm_2hGgDl3OHygCz8BHw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YhxkuF_rYAOhh7Iq_fc6T7S7siWte0jm/view?usp=sharing


 
9. Discussion Agenda 
 

a. Agenda and Task Items on Agenda (5 min) 
i. Issue: supporting documents are not timely saved to Google Documents or 

assignments are not satisfied 
ii. Discussion: 

1. Go over where agenda is, and where to save documents 
2. Discuss covenant and whether help is needed 

iii. Supporting documents: Google Drive   
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1owvwFZSIAA7qOyA5ZwBACHRkvbt-tjuK?ths
=true 

iv. Desired outcome: shared understanding of where to post documents, where 
documents are located, and when to post them 
Minutes: put original in the current month and a link in the future month. 

 
b. Mortgage Trust (10 min) 

i. Issue: The Mortgage Trust expires, and it must be paid off because the trustee does 
not want to extend term 

ii. Discussion: What is the status of inquiries to address the pending Mortgage Trust 
maturity date? 

1. Ryan: 
a. conventional bank loan? 
b. Committee meeting discussion? 

2. Tom Gaskin:  
a. stewardship drive possibilities? 
b. New investors? 

iii. Supporting Materials: 
1. Trust Documents 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
2. Fred’s e-mail to Board 
3. Mike Mallory’s Email 

iv. Desired Outcome: Update to formulate plan for paying off mortgage trust on time 
v. Action item: set new agenda item to follow up or make decision  

 
Ryan’s report: 
The Finance Committee had a meeting. They would prefer not to go with a bank loan if possible, and 
instead would like to renew or create a new mortgage trust for the balance due of $55,000 on 
9/1/2021. 
Eleven trust holders were identified with thirteen shares total. (Two people hold two shares each.) 
There are a couple of trust holders who want to be paid off and terminate the trust, but two were 
willing to extend/renew the trust, and one new person was identified, so it may be possible to find 
enough participants to create a new trust. The Trustee is Mike Mallory. He has two shares, and he 
declined to continue. 
 
Tom G.’s Report: 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1owvwFZSIAA7qOyA5ZwBACHRkvbt-tjuK?ths=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1owvwFZSIAA7qOyA5ZwBACHRkvbt-tjuK?ths=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1owvwFZSIAA7qOyA5ZwBACHRkvbt-tjuK?ths=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vK143iDML2TpSXWIczvnVcMYAqKxYl14/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eIVKRpzxMq6N5m5IOtj-_LFg5dPhT2NA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aIGE6GJsERghdn3DCuisWZA-wygTBAg6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PJzE4AcUdk1viasuHruUo9BOaOAMU4yl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JpFL1JbuSLeWIXk1Pnfki4XpBO3Kjx2c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EMZ14ah9hNWl955unlVHYjooIvxUdlkQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19k5nfLATtf_LPBCjAY1m9tdFw9hFPHaM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pvFWpw_1dy2kK1VXMVjFIVkenSHRcw-o/view?usp=sharing


 
The members of the Stewardship Committee who responded to an email aren’t interested in running 
a special campaign to pay off the Mortgage Trust. There is a meeting scheduled for next week. 
 
Fred: 
If we refinance the mortgage, payments need to be fully amortized, so no balloon payment will be 
required. 
 
We’d need to determine: 
How much we’d pay off with cash. 
What the interest rate would be. (It was 4.75% interest last time.) 
The term. (Proposed five years.) 
The terms regarding early payments. (We’d want to be able to pay extra.) 
Then calculate the new payments. (They were $870/month last time.) 
 
We could pay off the existing trust, then do an addendum to the existing trust for the balance.  
 
We need a firm plan of what we’re going to do with the building before we refinance it. The Building 
Committee’s report is due at the end of Jan., but they are trying to get it done by the end of Dec.  
 
Ryan and/or the Finance Committee will contact the other people in the trust to find out if they will 
renew or not by the Jan. meeting. If we can create a new trust, they’ll ask Judy Smith and Ray 
Mutchler to be bookkeeper and lawyer to draw up the documents. 
 

c. Financial Safeguards  (10 min) 
i. Issue: Should the Board adopt the suggested financial safeguards proposed below, 

with any additional measures? 
ii. Discussion: What does the Board think of the following proposals: 

1. Update passcodes and limit knowledge. 
2. Determine possession of secured access to building. 
3. Create a Board policy concerning deposits.  
4. Destroy any cards with banking information that are relics of past pledge 

campaigns. 
5. Have the Office Administrator log in checks that are mailed to the church. 
6. Affirm the policy of not having anyone deposit checks other than the treasurer. 

iii. Supporting Materials: 
1. Tom Gaskin’s discussion 

iv. Desired Outcome: Adopt procedures  
v. Action item: Make sure relevant people know what to do 

 
Ali and Marijo provided feedback to the recommendations and said that the people on the Building 
Committee need access to the annex lock box in order to maintain the building. We have water 
leaks, so they need to access the entire building. Also, the circuit breaker is in the Pastor’s office. 
The lock box in the annex has building keys, and a key is needed to get into the annex. The lock box 
in Ali’s office is where funds are kept. There were keys hidden in the pantry and so forth. Audio 
equipment theft is a risk that might need to be more secured.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_EXJd9WzqTVFoapgXW37tGyWdtr6_q_k/view?usp=sharing


 
 
Marijo pointed out there are times when people other than the Treasurer deposit checks in the bank. 
Tom’s recommendation was to limit this activity to the Treasurer. 
(By the way, authorization for check writing/signing is given to the Treasurer, Marijo, and Ali as 
backup. You only need a stamp to endorse a check; you don’t have to have a signature on file with 
the bank.) 
 
Decision: The Board decided to implement Tom’s recommendations with the modifications: 

1. We will give access to the lock box in the annex to the Building Committee members.  
2. The Board President and Vice President also endorse and deposit checks.  

 
Ann is the liaison to the Building Committee.  She will run this by Alli and the Building Committee to 
make sure there are no issues that we haven’t thought of. 
 

d. Financial update (10 min) 
i. Issue: What is Evergreen’s financial situation? 
ii. Discussion:  

1. What is the state of pledges? 
2. What is the financial committee doing to address shortfalls? 
3. Do we need to involve Stewardship & Fundraising Committee?  

iii. Supporting Materials: informal update/oral report from Ryan regarding finance 
committee’s December meeting 

iv. Desired Outcome: shared understanding and knowledge about the status of finances 
v. Action item: Stewardship committee follow up on outstanding pledges and provide 

Board with plan of attack 
 
Ryan’s report: 
Expenses vs. Revenue: 
We’ve reduced expenses by not using the building. Expenses were $11,000 for the fiscal year. 
Revenue is underperforming at $12,000 YTD, so overall, we’re $1,000 over budget (in the red); 
however, Dec. is usually a good month for pledges. 
Endowment Fund = $104,000, but we can’t use these funds until the balance is $200,000. 
Auction uncertainty is a major concern. We need an auction committee to determine the format for 
an auction this year due to covid (online, drive-thru?). 
 
We’re getting diminishing returns on the auction, so we’ve talked about not having it for a year or 
two. We budgeted $18,000 for the auction, so we need to replace it with something. The Finance 
Committee suggested substituting cash donation for having an auction this year, because last year’s 
items are still outstanding. This suggestion was met with a lot of enthusiasm. The idea was to have 
some sort of mini event like a minimal social event online associated with it, like a happy hour or 
some sort of party. We may be able to get a speaker for a Zoom meeting or some other possibility. 
Folks were thinking we’d make more than the auction, because we wouldn’t have to buy a meal, 
which costs about $3,000, or buy a bunch of stuff we don’t want. Plus, maybe we could have other 
smaller fundraisers like a raffle or something like that. 

 



 
 
Ken said that last year it was determined that fund raising is the Board’s responsibility. Pastor Tom 
noted that the Auction Committee is not in the by-laws, but the Stewardship and Fundraising 
Committee is. 
 
Tom G. will bring up the fundraising issue to the Stewardship Committee and report back to the 
Board at the next meeting.   
 
Issue: Pledges are Short 
We need to let people know they haven’t made their pledges. 
Rayan sent out statements on Halloween showing what was pledged and received and he plans to 
send out statements again in January for the year. 
 
Ryan will provide a list of who is short on their pledges to Tom G. and Tom G. will write a personal 
letter to people who are past due on monthly payments and ask if they are having trouble meeting 
their financial commitment.  Ryan suggested waiting until after Dec. 
 

e. Open Question Preparation: (10 min) 
i. Issue: What will the Board present to the Congregation for Questions  
ii. Discussion:  

1. Report to full Board as to study group’s discussion on “what potential hazards 
should we be aware?” 

2. Agree on another study group for December’s question (What gaps do we see: 
a. between local trends and existing community and congregational 

resources? 
b. between local trends and possible partnerships? 
c. between the systemic strengths of Evergreen and the Fellowship’s 

desired standards of quality and pace of change? 
d. What are the local opportunities and how to they match (or clash) with 

Evergreen’s culture and gifts? What are the possibilities that are filled 
with potential (vs. those that seem interesting but are unlikely to go 
anywhere)? 

iii. Supporting Material: 
1. Notes on study group meeting 

iv. Desired Outcome: Adopt timeline on discussions, Shared understanding on issues 
discussed 

 
Issue: One of the risks is decreasing membership and participation. 
Pastor Tom doesn’t recommend a survey. 
Ali expressed an interest in increasing the focus on welcoming visitors and new members. 
 
Decision: Since the two task force reports (data and building) are due at the end of the month, we 
should wait to have our next Open Questions Preparation Study Group Meeting until the reports are 
received, so we can have a more focused and intelligent discussion. 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FI1uYt5t26-BjqyXJHmBLO-BWtMYsChc/view?usp=sharing


 
Once we have an approved mission statement and the task force reports, we’ll set a date for the 
meeting using a Slack poll. 
 

f. Executive Session re: Personnel (5 mins) 
Tom G. moved, Ken seconded it, no opposition. 

 
10. Open Commentary Period (5 mins) 
Fred will inform Mari that we approved putting the BLM message on the wayside pulpit. 
 
11. Action Item Review (5 mins) 

Desired outcome: review any action items assigned during this meeting and/or future topics                         
for Board to address 
 

● Ann will run the Financial Safeguard procedures by Alli and the Building Committee to make 
sure there are no issues that we haven’t thought of. 

● Fred will inform Mari that we approved putting the BLM message on the wayside pulpit. 
● Ryan and/or the Finance Committee: will contact the other people in the trust to find out if 

they will renew or not by the Jan. meeting. 
● Ryan will provide a list of who is short on their pledges to Tom G. and Tom G. will write a 

personal letter to people who are past due on monthly payments and ask if they are having 
trouble meeting their financial commitment.   

● Sally will put the minutes original in the current month and a link in the future month. 
● Tom G. will bring up the fundraising issue to the Stewardship Committee and report back to 

the Board at the next meeting.   
 

Other:  
● Once approved, the Financial Safeguard procedures need to be added to our official 

documentation. 
● Pending receipt of The Building Committee’s report. 
● Once the mission statement is finalized and we have both data and building task force 

reports, we’ll schedule an Open Questions Preparation Study Group Meeting via Slack poll. 
● Need to resolve the liability of $55,000 Mortgage Trust which is due on 9/1/2021. 
● If we can create a new trust, Ryan and/or the Finance Committee will ask Judy Smith and Ray 

Mutchler to be bookkeeper and lawyer to draw up the documents. 
 

12. Process Observation Report - Board Members (3 mins) 
 

13. Check-Out (5 mins) 
 

14. Chalice Extinguishing & Reading - Pastor Tom (2 mins) 
 
15. Adjourn Time: 8:30 pm 

 


